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PC companies should decide their business model base on: The lifecycle of PC 
Products, customer behaviors, competitors, consider both external environment and 
internal resources and competencies, also need to take product, price, place and 
promotion into consideration. Then they can occupy a favorable position in the 
market. 
With the growth of online businesss, customer behavior changed a lot, new retail 
is coming and the continuous development of science and technology,  PC companies 
have to change, maintain existing stores in IT malls, and build up new channels 
include experiential marketing, shopping mall stores and online to offline business 
model, supple chain and smart system to improve store productivity. Demand 
generation from online and experience products by offline, can download orders by 
both online and offline. Improve demand and supply chain management, customer 
experience and store profibility. 
 The thesis is base on more than 17 years PC industry experience with 14 positions 
include consumer, small business, large enterprise business units. Huge experience as 
one of key members to change direct model to retail system, from front line sales to in 
charge of store acuqistion for entire China retail business, very familiar with all 
business model include call center, online business and channel. Kept learning from 
classroom and practices, travelled around China market and communicated with front 
line empolyees. Hope to share more learning and experience.   
 With the combination of the theory and practice, base on 4Ps, 4Cs and SWOT 
analysis, take Lenovo as example, analysed all business model from launch, 
development and innovation, then provide the soluation according to current market 
sisutation and fulfill cuostmer needs. 
 PC companies can take the business model into consideration to upgrade their 
channel model, also reference for management team of other industriesas IT industry 
is role model for trandiational industries.  
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带来的制造业的优势，也吸引了 PC 各品牌厂商到中国大陆来设厂。台湾 PC 代工
企业也纷纷到大陆设厂。各品牌也更关注中国巨大的市场和增长速度，纷纷进入
大陆的市场。 





由于 PC 软件应用的便捷，PC 互联网时代的推动，从邮件，到视频，社交软




三、市场变化对 PC 营销模式的影响 
PC 的市场容量呈每年增长的趋势。产品、市场和用户的发展变化，也引起品
牌厂商根据变化调整自身的渠道模式。联想学习戴尔的大客户模式，戴尔学习联
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四、我国 PC 市场的特点 
























































































产品 价格 促销 地点 
产品种类 目录价格 销售促进 渠道 
质量 折扣 广告 覆盖区域
设计 折让 人员推销 商品分类
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